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PREFACE 

One 

1s t, 

rather 

of t' remarkab.l.e 

, 
erae 

t 

1 

r 

,bou nne' 

n vent 

close 

try 

r • 

1s P08

en a 

susnec ts tha t 

a ken by soul-deep doubts of 0" orth or IdontltJe 

Some critics seem to doubt that Donne ever get 

round to formula ting a philosopby t the. t hi s c l£!lm to f 

lles elsewhere. For exanrole, rrs. Joan Bennett feels that 

Donne and the poets moat influenced by him were not BDecu

latln~ about the nature of thinaa." Although ers. Bennett 

is not alone in this opinion, it seemed ill-considered to 

.e. Other critics, including E. M. W. Tillyard, believe 



Donne i ~pec111at 

f cr1 tical opln

ilosophy, Donne's timeliness, his 

parent influence on cont or poets, an is unique 

U8R8 poets, pronpte to devote 

thl study to th oetic wor f John , specially to 

, the d 

poaitl0 

th d Sonnets an' Sonnets. purpose 1s 

to discover th tur... , , J. t octrines leh 

constitute nne's 1losonhy in thea oe 

'eeling that tesle" revealed and provlded the 

ay to Donne' poems, Dr. 

p 
• Iton, Deper ~ 11sh, Kansas Sta te chars 

Colleae, porie, te ta1!8 sis 

for Investii':8ti • In neral, t 0110 

tbl ttern of organ1z tar I, 8 cuesion of 

the characteristios of ical poetry Bnd th 1s of 

Do phl1090pbYi pter II, en over-81~11f1c8tlonof 

th ta lch constltut nnAf 11osop 1 

euler po ( purpo re 1 at Drl~arlly to draw 

conclusions out t how or why of' Do '8 philosophJ , t 

to Drovlde evidence rro blch conclusions be drawn) i 

pter III, full consider 10n 0 "~ taa " d 



111 

conclusioos regard1 t: euler poe::DsJ ,pter IV. an 

InvestlRQtion of oLy poe the philosophy of 

lov na the natur o A8 Donn ltlmately conceives it 

in his poetry; pter v, e s t10n of the problem with a 

s to tamen t of t: conclusions I e drawn result 0 

study. 

I wish to expr appreciation to Dr. Charles • 

ton for his Rssistance and hi gestions dur the 

research and composition of this stud1J and to Dr. Green • 

1ck, also the nt of lisu, as State 

Teachers Colle , o the second reader of t 

esis, for his he1pfu eations. 

April 10, 195 D. E. Z. 
oria. Kansas 
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CRAPTER I 

JJV!Hl~ I S 

Stand still, an ead 

n 

to thee 
A Lecture, 10 llosophy 

a Shadow 

Do, '8 poetrY 1s consider to ta

slcel, t to each person uses it the 

t sonetbl ifferent. r example, th b 

te of certein seventeenth 

p t revalent traditions 

ana conventions of Sli"zabethan Doet.z·y. Or, it may be used 

t~ charaoterize the works of those poets who invest 

e abstraotions of Han- and God, the material and the spir

ituel. In a still more ll~ited sense. the tero may b 

reserved to indioate thnt ooetry in which the poet atte~ta 

s fusion of tho~ht wi th ima~e and ot idea lIi tb. emotion. 

To R. J. C. Grierson the term meant that which "h 

been inspired by a philosophical oonceptlon of the universe 

d the role Basi-Bned to the human spiri t in the greB t drs 

of eXistence."l An abstruse statement such as this 1s a8 

ear as many crt tics come to Q definl t1on. One L:1ust, there

fore, turn to the implications of the statement. 

of t~.&....... "'""" ... .., ..... V""'V"'.. IlII.&....6 . el-
," .........¥~" ... leal Lyrics ~ ~ ......-. 
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As its prefix suggests, ~et8physica is a philosophy 

na or on the rurther side of physics. netapbysical 

beliefs, unlike those of tho DhYsical sciences are not 

rovable, for metephysics deals in the realm of the abstract, 

1n supposi tion of what mayor whet must be the nature of 

tblnas in the spirituel realm; it dves not deal in concrete 

fact end formulAe. Ueta'Ph:vsics. then, is the In~estl~ati 

of the sDiritua1 nature of man, his soul, and hi 

relation to other souls, to the universe, and to his God. 

For Donne at least, tapbysics is iloaophlcal apD~O 

to the stUdy 0 : an such it is essentinll oral 

tlp:QtioJ..J..r 

ter eats of 

verse Wh1ch is bas r d i t tio ta 

characteristics, tor it i ot to s that this 

Doetry deals.1 tapbysicel concepts. re ar specta 

of this poetry lch di it om other poetic 

styles. Altho verlo critics 1 ore empha s i 8 on 'one 

!l on 8...7J.O thaI', thea pects are t se 01" complex! ty 

of attl tudes, c 1 t, i ery, trlct SUbject tter, 

a tr1cted kina 0 rse, and frequent use 0 dox. 

s e1 Johnson, 1 tne ......"-8.. c81 to 

poets of ti1e seventeent , plsces Forest unon 

the witty intelll s oets disol • In life of 

nCowley, he writes: t it • • • b or ri~orouBly 
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ilosophically considerod as Q kind of discordla 

concors; a cOQD1na~lon ot dissimilar images, or discovery 

occult resemblances in thiD,R3 apparently unli"- ..2 

ohnson seems not to have cared tor the metaphysical poeta, 

t he made a valuable contribution to criticise with this 

·efin1 tion of the metaphysicsl image and his use of the terUI, 

d1scord1a eonoors, the critical forebear of tode1's conceit. 

Contemporary critics feel that the conoeit is e 

tter of ore-eminent importance. T. S. Eliot, for example, 

1n language much like Johnson's wri test liThe 

eoneelt itself ls prLmQrl1J an eccencricity of lma~ery, the 

farfetched association of the dissic1ler, or the elaboration 

or one cstannor or simile."3 Other critics, including 

Ransom. Tot-e, 8n~ Brooks, reel the t the concel t Is the mets-
lesl POOQ. John Crowe Ran8oI:l writes that the de.finltion 

of conceit is the definition of ~taphysical poetry: "I'or 

crltical ~nd Metaphysical Poetry refers perhaps almost 

nt1rcly to the so-called 'conceits' that constitute its 

tyle. To detine the conoe! t 18 to define small,-acale 

etQDbvslcnl poetry."4 Acoordlnv. to Allen Tate, the conceit 
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is "an idea not inherent in the subject, but exactl 

rSLlel to it, elabcrRted beyond the usual stretch o~ 

nto Q 8upportine struoture tor 0 long pas8a~e or 

van an entire Doem...5 Cleanth Brooks states the idea more 

irmly when he wri tes: "We cannot remove the comparisons 

rom their [the metaphysloal poota t] poems, a s we m1~t 

re~ove ornaments and illustrations attached to a statement, 

without demol1Bhln~ the Whole ~oe~. The camper1 eon .!.! the 

poem in a structural eo080."6 

• ~l:Ilte. " ot on onn ,ft On the Limits of---. • 331 • 
.1 roo , 1 tion, p. 15.• 

n odem Critic! ,. 67. 7 L. 
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th t of t ySlcel poetry. It necessary, 1'10W

v J 10 nto other charaeteristic s 11, l"or is 

ifficult t ep t rO::l the 0 r. The wit, in 8 

temporarv sen , ise 01" concel d 

1 rY, hyperbol... , n n clen'tlfic lQUll;URR8, ani 

startlintl co r n tr science learniDJi.. '1 

conceit is aD Inte~51 rt of ost of this poetr".. 

eo rison, usu rtll 1 its nature, of dissimilar 

oojects or 8b8tr8c~lons, lcal conceit Is, 

, ...rudite, and Indiscrlmi-Dccordln~ to Grierson, 

te, not oonf1nln£ itself to t conventionelly picturesque 

oetlo" and rejectin- " co~on or unclean." 

imagery is dr laces ond 1s freQuently 

tDrtll~ and s~prisi t does deDsrt fro~ the 

traditional "nice poetic And Oeco~es not IDrrequentl· 

lzarre Qnl rrestt • 

rhaps t.'le nclus! SUl1!.'1lB.rv 0 .etaphysicnl 

poetry is Grierson's co~ent: 

It lAy 
one might 
cal strain •• 
of the c I.e s sic 
less verbal, c 
the oonoel ts 0 
chology of 1Ibic 

xpression; their , 

rierson, "'~ ..~t'~el_~cel Lyrlcs, po. xlii-lit. 
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ubtle evolutio 
eculier bIen 

ratiocination -

rierson llat8 ~ost of the attributes of metaphysical 

oetrv. Most si~n1ficnnt of these 1s his last item, th 

blend of passion and thought" concept, which ia certainly 

one of the outstandinR characteristics of Donne's poetry. 

taphysicel poetry, then., connotes certain 

istinct oharacteristics. Its subject matter, for example, 

is drawn frot'! fAce ts of love and den th; and its form. using 

the tern In a verv freo sense, tEkes the .form of the devout 

verse, the eulogy, the elegy, the love song, or, as In 

'lll~'S holy sonnets, the prayer. Further. it is Charao

terized bY wit, learning. subtlety, and sabjectivity.1O It 

is characterized by a tendenc~ to turn feelln~ into thoURht}ll 

orein8r~:J.Y apprehended In thought ere-
bro~ht within the realm of feelln~. or tb1nRs are tren8

formed 1nto thoupht without ceasin~ to be reelln~.lZ 1be 

style 1s characterized by xtrav nt t8ohor. n13 It 18 

9 Ibid., p. xv. 

to Dryden, the Revolt 
~ 

12 ncer • - -. __••_ £or John ..;;;..D_o...;nn--.6, p. 58.• --
13 • I.J. ..11..l~·n, !from Donne t 

Against tapbyslcai Poetry, p. 4~~ 
o1t 
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often replete' with original expresaion and experimentation, 

esueeiallj with regard to stanzaic ror~ aod line 1 

t 1s characterized by direct and forcefUl lan~ua~e~~ in an 

ttemot to rid poetry or the 1:n1 tatlon , superficiality, 

eill tv and senBUQuaneas or verl!lG in the Petrarcnan or 

rian manner16 1n what appears to have been an attem'Dt 

to bring poetic lsnguege wi thin the reBlrl of the conver 

to c,~tcb the rhYthm of ordinary, spoken O1.sco~rse. 

t Donno 1s intellectual aa well &8 intellectually 

sensuous and tn3~ be is sophisticated, urbane, c~nlcal, nnd 

,• 'tJJ.Al; 11e is wi tty. In both en Elizatethan 8:ld a 

, ..~d inventive are important aspects of' 

ork. That he is a"are of the :lew learn 

- lous .from '8 cursory rea.ding of th 

Sonnets. Por these poems, he draws from many ore8S of 

leBrnintt and science, old .and new: mathematics, c ........-. ..... "., 

stronomv, astrology, carto~aph1, and medicine, 

others. In ~~ese Doemo, however. Donne 1s not Interested in 

the i~ediQte Baeial or philosophical e£fects of this learn-

In..~. Rather, he is interested in us1np,: 1 t as e. vehicle I"Or 

L.	 Sharp, "So~e L!5ht on ~otayhyslcal Ooacurlty 
Studios in Philology, XlII (October, 1934>, 

15 Sharp, From Donne .E Dryden. p. 47.
 
16 SharP, "Some Light," p. 49v.
 

.. 1 

no ROUghness,"-- ~-~p'O. 
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e r ion o~ his Id • uses this le 

1 in his tee q t 81 OJ. 

Im8&;Cery.17 

other devie c o 

1 f t d e r£dox. 

ti , pt to hi • 

o~ntury • or analogJ , ie to 

this anslo~lc81 at~o8p the ~n-unlverse (microcosru

croeosmJ ooncept in ')f t unlver ° Btl 

found in mln1at te1esc.opl techn~Qu 

nODDe °4.18e8 ~t ·t1 ODe 0 or at 

othe~ times to dim1nlah it. I I -r example, the 

so ODS of the lma:ne 1 s rflC1Uc love~s to the flea; 

ut in ftA Valediction: of p J 1;: 1 is 

fro r. flood, to ea. 

ved In en e t still ip..f1 

t!:18 

tslascop t 

d 

11 Cf. c. r. Corfi tlnd the New Phi loso
r a-rull discussi 

_-#_.6

in relatIOn-selence.J 



e oorresponttences were, to the Itiddle Ages, slm~st 

tioal formulae that revealed the truth of the oraer t 

na ~~J or creation. 18 
~e equiva

lences .i thin the correapolldent planes were more 'than: marel,. 

d ftoccu~t reaelnDl.enoes." 'l.ney 

e1"S real. !!beY were ::lore then tiJ1.ures of speeoh; they were 

ccopted ae truths. E. LI. l:f. TillYQ~d explains the situQtion 

in these woros: 

1ty 
stisl 
tho 

or not the analogy was acoept3d as tact or as mete

or, the technique .~S, nevertheless, present snd very auch 

part of Donne I s time .• L.

indln~ correspondences within the plnnes of t 

.....Ll~ln of Beln~ VI08 essentially a telescoping technique. It 

convention which Donne at times treated in n convon 

tlonel manner. For eX8mnle, in The ~xt8s1e, ho writes: 

1_ • Vi. 111yor.. , ......... '" a-Jt. .... _~..,.~ ..,"""'''''' ..... _ .. 1.e ture,
• 
•	 2• 

~. ill·
 



t l?y, or", 







justification is actual or ginatlve. 

Donne's telesooped conceits ere, afore, of two 

kinds: the expended oonceit lch exten co Ison, Bnd 

oondensed conceit which develops his tbou.;b.t by a tT rapld 

ssoalation or sudden oontralt."22 ~ith the oompass image, 

Veledlctl0 rbiddln ourn! xemplifies th so 

of t.~e expanded 1 • '1111 on lain t: "The 

xpanded conceit 1s success! n the Idea an e 

..,.,~~....... 
ture of the Donne Trodl

tiOD," (October, 1928), pp. 422-23. 

22 Ibid., p. 423.- . 
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beco~e one, and the condensed conceit when the image is 

,erv bodY of the tbought."23 ~ Extasie, in which the image 

no the tnouent are one, 11lustrntes the use of the conceit. 

111smson continues: 

the conceit, with its wit and surprise and bias of 
reason, suited Donne's o1nd, with his many-sided 
ntereats, end his poetic nature. Grierson's beliet 

that shock, surprise, and contradiction 1n evolution, 
language, and imagery constitute the essense ot 
onne's poetry bears witness to the importance of 
~he conceit ••• Erom analysis Donne's conceits 
chieve synthesis. 

e oonoeit, ~lenj is effective becBuse of its intellectual. 

ima~lnetive, and wi tty charac tar. I t forces the reader to 

1 is own intellect, to aw comparisons, to SUdden 

shifts i esociation, and to ware of veral levels of 

interpretation at once. 

The dynamic Image, a basic metaphysical image, Is, 

cordln2 to Brandenbur~, the imagery of motion, descrlbln 

t.lle n:anner In which thir138 Be t or 1nterac t. Unlike the 

tatlc ima~ery which describes the appearance, taste, smell, 

or feol of an object and is comparable to painting, the 

e image 1s comparable to the dance. '!his tmage 1s not 

based upon the impressions of the senses; instead, it is 

2) 1.2£..cl~. 

2 OC. 01 t.
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lt sr 

ne 

dox 1s struc

1,5 

of the 

t a ~etaphYs1-

1 

p 

e e 

metaphysical poem is 

hiloso 

nerallv noted: first, 

nta1 or PS1oholoclcel 

or pnysica1 action. Donne 

e ~oe8 through the steps of 

ben he 1s describlng B pey

use or such imagery 

01" passion and 

rk of bis poetry. 

As th 

sence of 

r 

cttons .25 

• 

are 

fourth, the pAradox; for t 

ree thlD 

is 

simi1ar1 ty 0 

ound the coneei t J Donn&'f 

Donne's philoBo 

c 1 

UARe; second, conceit; third, com~16x1t~. 

ea upon 

yn 

owever, add 

uilt 

turell 

cal poem Is, 

is not actuallY one; he is two. He 

paredOA. 

tter 

onne's concept of 

spir1t. 

n Is concept of duality, 

i body and 8 soul, "lchot • 'Ihe reoonciliation of 

these opposites is tb robl Do sets for hi::nself,8 

r solves teaDorarl17 1n n nermanently 

1n the holy sonnets. 

25 A. S. Brandenb 
physical Poetry,"

soclt:ltlon, LVII 

n eta
e 
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PTER II
 

O"VE I c 

Dear 10 
uld I 

or r hantasle 

h 

lthin tbe secular Doems, Donne shows man in a stnte 

or relativelY f~ee existence, s hUman condition for 

t part unenoumbered by theories of life. Instead of 

betrsction, Donne ~re8ents lite itself; instead of disputn 

tiOD nnd dialectic. although the latter is nn important 

feature ot his tOChn1Que,26 he writes of primary numan 

ottons. In dotn~ so, he develops four themes of loves 

sual love, which 1s physical in natUre and devoid of 

11 tv; spiritual love, devoid of sex or other physi

oal aspects; int8&r8ted love, which has become both spiritual 

nd physical simUltaneously; and Petrarchan love, which 18 

conventional and not of major importanoe. In addition t 

onne employs a sustained analogy of lov 

nd Christian theology~ This comparison is 8 significant 

l'eature of the secul(\r poems; it reveals an-important 

ttitude of Donne toward love and toward the condition of 

the human bein5. 

26 J. Bennett, ~ 



17 
In the majority of the secular poe~8, Donne unfolds 

the theme of sensual love. Brazen. unromantic, realistic 

in detail and dramatic 1n s1tuation, this concept of love 

is in direct contrast, to the sweet, bi tter-sweet Petrarchen 

.cent 0 d it i 1ta opposite of spiritual 

love. .le to of t tter, never eet; 

cYnical, never roment1c; bombast1c, never • At. ithin 

verses, Donne writes 0 tIe disbelle n's 

he (10 fal11 starre" ; 

or an utter d1sil1usio~en~, lchym1 A"; and of 

of thwartod lovg, pparl tion." ot even 

beauty nor the poet 1n this ~ood. 

"Commun1tie," 1 bit1n 11:010u8ne9s: 

of meat; 

In ny of tnese po , nne vie 10 not fanciful 

no of emotion that ~ou.l u one to burst out 1n lyrical 

joy, for love is not liRhttul thiOfi. Rather, as 1n 

"Loves chnde," 1t 1s itatlon. eCRU these lovers 

think too much and feel too 11 ttL" t bOCllU their ge08i

bili ti re not ettun to refi feel1nR, they never 

repose; they are too nervous. 

L1k, e lovers in " obi lon, II the eve entell] 

rest, even 1n eir most p ionate Ibrace. 

realize 



IX. n 

tne 

s..:reness 

onne r'eveals 

tt,
re 1 

1 excite~8nt aod enjoy

1nlO:, as in "El 

t admit interruption, a5 

eS9 poew.. , 

, 
lov... • 

ntlclDatIou, 

rOUMoutn 

selfish, exclusive love of those who 

hysical basII. 27 

• 

deliclou 

elidlt in 1 

I 

, 
t 

tion 

ln~ resl1zation t 

nt 

utue.lly love on 

18 

Yet, within this group or poems, Donne evolves a 

the nature 0 

of lovo, Illustrated In "Lovers Inri 

variant t 

in "Bree.ke of D 

In 

A second th n t: cuI po is spIritual 

love, ieh is hI~ly Platonic in character. ollow

to e principles of letanic doctrine, ~oa~e explains 

that love is a spiritusl 1 bove body Bnd abo se, 

th unreal terials of life. Spiritual love om 

the 10 nt 0 ntellec .. , net, or oUI, 

leb 1s reali o , so tbat c join 

o 1m plrl tUBll,. wit' ie lOv Ou~. plritual love 

ecomes en intellectual contemplation 0 ouls " no e 

sensual u of the body, althou Donne st'resses e neces

sity of tho bod the os to the end. 

everRl of th oe illustrate this. the For• 

upn~ng,n in whIch 

Donne sbo the 1ty of lovers' souls ro the med! of 

e pIe, in "A ledlction: Forblddin 

27 Ibid., p.-- 17. 



ich the love descrl~ed is dependent upon 
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lcture of 

ledlction: 

t seDara t1on: 

e Dresents 

ournln~,R Donne writes of 

~GUlKU,s 

rent from that in n 

er~e of 

Idd 

o are on t: 

enses. I 

s much-discussed co 

th 

Of Weep1n2" in 

love w~lch Is muoh dl 

lovers 

s vir 
d 

11at 

So let us melt, an 
o teare-floods, nove, 
re prophnn 


To tell the
 

r ... , re 18 no s tarewell, no propbanetlon of e~otion; 

there is merely quiet acceptance of separation. Donne 

cont,1nues: 

rth br1 nd feares, 
tit nt, 

tlon or the spbeare s , 
tar tarre, 18 innocent.

<li. 9-12) 

In th l1nes, essentially telescopl of the preceding 

stanzAS, Donne rofers to concepts of tronomy. One must 

recall that in the Copernican theory, the earth, once 

thoURbt to be statlonar~, was said to move sbout the sun • 
. 

'!he Copernican theory, then, _as a revolutionary concept, 

one that was responsible ~or much concern in Donne's ti~e.28 

2 OF. t C. • Coffin, John Donne ~!h! New 110so
~. 
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Donne's anelo~y is bet n settlng influence of tn18 

concept tl OQ1ly death. The 

trap! nn uneven, sIdeward of the spheres 

of t~e universe In ~re-Copern1cQn tronomY. 29 This ~ovement 

8 accepted 8S nstursl, 1 t 8xol ted no eat concern. 

nal 1s, then, this ve t and the movement 

ot' the soula. t t otlan of the 

the earth I s t re natural. 

Like t soul"t B .I:lover:tent J 1 t W88 Dot 0008s10n for "teare

floods" or n81ah-te~pests.n ss dee ould not be: 

ttrepi 

t. 

t 

rthly lovers, tno love 1 at Platonic, cannot 

enaure -a -s8nara-tlon bec vision would preclUde physI

cal ContRC t. Donne c ractorlzes ~~e earthly lover. as he 

did in "Tho Flee," ne ~hose "~oulc 1 sense." 

In the next , Donne presents essential 

thoumt In almost c or taste": 

.(ll.. 17-20) 

29 Corfin, ~. ill., p. 93. 

h r 
not me t it 18, 

Ind, 
ps, end hanos to ~sse• 



oint 1n "The ExtAsIe," theso ve dis ...o 

1r bodies would not 

e one, 
yet 

• 

t not dependent upon 

Ir souls are 8S 

21 

t important. Theirs 18 a 

.0 the souls, not upon the 

tl0!l 

1 th duel m6en1n,s8. LIke the 

o 

erefore, 1'h.io 
De, endure o~t 

0810n, 
thinneese b 
(11. 21-24>-

reD1et 

re one. 

sptrltual love Dredlcat 

reach of t~eir souls, for 

lovers, the bodies are 

Indent upon th 

t on 

Our two 
'!ho 

A breec 
Ll 

1r bodies. 

T 

lover 

cover 

eeus 

compass, an L 

lov 

bodies, 

'!heir sOlll 

"e 1;heme of ,rn~Aou1ted love does not essUC8 a posl

t10n of very eat ortence in tlle verses; it has little 

to dD wi th t~e DODDe t s phI10sop Love unattainable is e• 

l'etrarchan convent:iO!l whie treats 1n an ... Petrarcban 

ar, as he does, for example, 1n "'j,' ·... 10880=:1e." In It The 

ndertek1np:," the l1fe of the unsetl'sf1ed lovor is an idesl, 

d in itself which 1s beyond the reach of most men. 3D 

re often, h,o r, 1 t ccomt>an1e '1 ense of ineom

leten , 8 i e ique"; a relactant.8ccept&nc9 of" 
t.~e a1 tuatlon, in "Twic G l~,tention, a8 

30 Bennett, 2E. cl t., p ~ 25. 
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in " lossom," to ~ive 10 "to other friend, om wee 

'..~~ 11 finde I lad to v od s my noe." 

LastlY, Donne t tate t of love involvi 

nd and body. In the se poems, he resolves the dichoto: 

or man's constitution and r~nds P love that satisfies the 

relation between Irlnd and body, aa in "The Good UOI'rOI1"; 

that discovers the security of such e. relationship, as in 

ft ___ A--iversD.rie"; and that establishes the un! tv 0 

lovers, 09 in "The Extnsls," wherein Donne establiShes an 

lntev.rnted love uniting bod~ and soul. Re meintaLns that 

love.ps must be "inter-assured of the mind," joined in :::pirlt 

d intellect in e love which tranaCenQ8 ~ere sex. 10 this 

tY of both physl~81 and spirt tual elements, he leaves 

PlatoniSM behino; and his philosophy beco~es Pauline rather 

reoJ 
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Do involves the individuals wl the foar prloary e18

loh th nclents reco~n1zed; h reB e indlviduelJl 

of ch other. n thi y, he arrives at a 

perfect it ir bodies and of eir spirits. Donne 

predicates love upon the bodv and ests that love is 

oom~osed of elements of the body. He writes in "A Valedic

'Ion: Forbidding uournine.° that the bodies ere "those UliMS 

hleb elemented it [love] • l'I In this passa~e, then, 

"evelo-os his beliof that 8Dlri tuol love 115 dependent upon 

he bodJJ and he indicates thet without elemental physieal 

love, spiritual love coul~ not be. Further, however, be 

conceives the proposition ~~at man achieves perfection 

simultaneous use of nIl his t'ecll1ties} onlY bY combinin 

e physical and the spir1 tunl into en InteJU'sted love. 

If one were to make an algebraic substitution ror 

teps of Donne's pro~re981on to his solution to ~ne 

roblem of IO"ole, OIle may see, perhaps nore clearly, tne 

Dature of tt.e paradox and the nature of bis reconciliation 

of the dlchotomy~ . 
1. sensual love = ~etter (body end eense) 
2. spir1 

-

tual love = spir1 t (soul snc inte llee t)
3. 

radox consists o£ opposltsa, body and SOUl; his solu

tion is to Inte~ate thea into a un1 ted whole. It 1s 

lmDortent to noto that sensual love becomes tne first step 

in the direction to InteJ4rfl.tcd loveh As preViously 
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there ar n' o are initiated.3l se are the 1altl 

~ose ifUlorance an, sunaerstendi oause em to profane 

t int' 8 otion. 

I 11 but the poc on t nsual love the!:le, there 

are two ODPOS in orces _1 t Cb.ureh of love: spirt tual 

love and physical love. In" ia ft Donne reveals the 

sic ~ootrtnos of the ehure r by _bien one 

y necome oo~nlzent of th upreme sterles of the faitb. 

In "The GoodwUorrow,~ he contrasts these two kinds of love 

es be relntes the experience of two lovers who 8uddenly dis

cover the joY' d wonder of spiritual love: I \'londer by my 

troth, what thou, end I / Did, till lovfd?" ith these 

dr tic lines, Donne leads the reader to aoticipate po 

deall .i the exolto~ent of physic love. But he oon

tinues: "were not wean'd till then? / But suck'(1 0 

countre leasurGs, childishly? / Or snorted we in seaven 

81 era den?" In -so lines J esoribes a physical 

love. is n t, th , of different nature. 



i8 not 1 e,Dau.all rC9Ptiblo, b It 18 also p~rceptlble 

to the mind and. the soul. 

In the next stanza, DO su'~ests nature or 

these two kinds or 10' his lovers experience the "~eve-

lation tf of true love and experience the intellectual 

kenl~~ by whicb they become aware that lovo is not lust. 

Their new love does not force either of them to question the 

other's constancy beoause their attraction is strong anou 

to over-nower the desire to seek satisfaction elsewbero. In 

32 Clay Hunt, ~onne's Poetry, Bssays in Llt.ere.~l 
,nalysis, p. 54. 

33 !!?l.9.., p. 55. 
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each other, they possess the world; indeed, their room is 

their ontire world. ~eir 10 1 t once sensual 

transcendental splrlt~ol satisfaction: 

s, 

Su-oh 9. love 1s .fei thful, cUileles3, and stable, Involvin 

no need for suspicion, dalliance, or deceit. 34 T'aelr love, 

now not TI!erel:v lustful as their earlier experiences h 

been, shows them a better norld ~ltbout earthly cha~eB in 

clima te and te=peratura and lustful changes 1n partners, 

no without the corruption or a~ter8tion an 

possible. Love oannot, under these circumstances, be dis

solved, because there i9 DO contrariety in its elemente.35 

A poem which very fUllY illustrates the minuteness 

to which Donne carries the analo~ of erotic and religious 

34 Ib1d., p. 56.-
35 Ibid •• p. 63. 
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lovers c like t rtYrB to their faith: 

36 Donne, ~ poess, II, p. 16. 
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A le~end, of course, 1s the story of a saint's life. 1be 

hearsG wes ~ canODY eonntructed over a tomb, the burial 

lace ot somoone who has accomplished socethina ~etoriel in 

life snd who hS:J received public approbation for 1. t. me 

are condl tiona which a martyred saint probably could not 

at. A saint's lite is a subject for veree, in the 

, Petrnrchan tradition B more lasting and fitting memorial. 

overs I too ,would find Im::Jortali ty 1n Verse. !]be 1 

__ests also another chsraoteristic attitude of Denne's 

lovers, their isolation. Since the7 alone sr 

with love's mysteries. socloty does not recognize them, as 

it does not rocoKnizo a I1v1DP. saint. They will eUlogize 

heir love and isolation themselves: "And if no peace 0 

Chronicle we prove, I ~e'11 build in sonnots pretty roome8 

•••" Roturnln£ to the more superficial, a chronicle is 

the antithesis of • le~end, for the ~o~r is a history of 

vainglorious worldly achievement. If these lovers have 

done nothlIlD: worldly that can be chronicled, then, perhap 

va Qone sometbln; thet can be 'Out into legend and 

Bung about in sonnets (hymns). When soeletv scknowled~e8 

the ~orth of the lovers and their love by sin~ln~ their 

hymns, then the lovers will have beco~ ~lorlfiedJ canon1~ed: 
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tho sexual puns (01:1 such words as dye, l'1urt;rr, ~, .h!!!
c~ to~e8, and cnnoni2ed, for example) are deliberate and 

calculated. OnG must recognize the tenBlon Donne create. by 

is imaR8 operative on several le~ela at once, for 

this technique reveals thet in making this anslocy of love 

heology Donne hes a greater purpose than sl~ly ~it. 

1s purpose is one Which ocoupies Donne from the first 

eculAr Doem to the last holy Bonnetj it reveals, tnererore, 

Donnets characteristic attitude or his v181~n of truth, 

that man must be aware of' every lev'e1 of his beiuf!le 

his oonceDt that spiritual love grows out of physioal 

37 Hunt, 2E. £!!., p. 81. 
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ave, DOIlUe orients himself ~lthln the center of 8 parado~J 

for these two loves are antithetical Ln nature. Doa,e can 

raaox onl~ OY MakiOP. use of 8 system of 

orality wh10h eCDh~sl%e6 the achievement of the "Good life," 

virtuous life th~t ~ght lead one to the Eternal Good 

or to the Eternal Beauty. Ess~ntls1ly, Donne is conca 

Ith the a~elesa problem of tody and spirit, ~8terlvl and 

ideal, earth end heaven. In "The Extnsle," he rationalizes 

olution to the problero with l~a conco~tant physioloGical, 
~ 

lo~ieal, and metaphysioal e5nect~. 



, III
 

" LI 

us 
use 

"~e Extasie" is ~rlmarily a study of tho paradox of 

, but the poem is also an analvnis of lovQ. 

pects the po~~ concerns a reconciliation of oppo31tes, 

for mAn.~ unit of one, is composed of disparate thin~8J 

odyand eoul, the material and the spiritual. B&cause of 

constitution, he ia prone to develop one side of 

his nature at the expense of tho other. He is likely t 

become primarilY a materialist or prlmari17 an idealist. 

1:7 concernod th of the s es or, 

conversel:v, wi t!l thlI1hs or the spirt t. He tends to bee 0 

only h91f of shat he 1s capable of being. In "The Extasle," 

Donne endeavors to reooncile t e oppoai tea in h y 

to 1ea".'8 the basic unitY' of man in tact, or t-o establiSh 

ncb l.\ un! ty, wi thout sacrifioing one of the opposl tea to 

~.... other . 
. 

s nroblem i9, of course .. one that has Intr!.~ued 

Inee ancient times. It is one of the archetypal th 

rBlity, and it is one of the basic tnenes 

of Ii tereture as well. Uan, wben he reacbes Q oertaln 





close. Th1s Ph7s1cal unity ~81 excite their two souls which 

may, through a mysterious process, become uni ted in a' 'sinl':le 

ritual entity eomnletelv devoid of sex. B.J.t I Donne main

tains, this spiritual relatlonahlp, though ~deal, 1s impossible 

ta1n. Tho souls will return to tho two bod1es. 1'10 •• I 

h0719ver, love :3 an alloy incorporat1n~ the two bodies and 

the two souls into a cOm::1odity that transcends bassI lust. 

air love is now n J:!YsterlouB phenomenon Which operates on 



,38 Plato, " ~ ~ Plato, tr • b 
Benj Jowett, p. 



39 Ibid., p. 401.-
40 3. RBtt~a7 T8Jlor, ~ .!!! History. p. 24,. 
I . I
~l Plato, 28. cl~., p. ~O2. 

42 Plato, "IO~l: ~ WOrk3 £! Plato, tl'ans. b,.
nja!rln -

3 Ti llyard, .2E. ill., p. 71. 
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11 88 1.n 1-' o tner P08:ns, one i 8 oonSC.10us 

th~t n" e on verl.OUS 1 

1 levelS or ~~an experiencetan 

or 3"0 irl taali t" •f"r 

r .. love treats. he n~VGr conpletel 

~..... wee.ko to d iecover theJ .... v ... 

Consea~ontlv. when Donne spea~s Q1 

sn1rltuRl love, his imager] i~ ra~lete with references 

i~pllcetlonB of physical l~ve. Tihen be writes of ohYsioal 

love, thero arc over-tonss of spirituality and, at tiu~Q, 

or theolot<:n 'iherefore, "£he 3xtssle" is both a statc!!:ent 

of the DB. tore of man and 4n G.rgun:etl~ 1"01- ;;)U\..II.oC.\; V.J.V". 

poem opens wltr an 1ma~e ~lat is almost OrleLtal 

in 1 ts lush sonsuousness. It s~P.:6sta spring with it 

rea hills, and general voluptousnes~. 

In fact, it 9u~e9ts e hedonistic snlendor of sense lmpr 

slons, ~11 of which are erotic 1n nature, highly ph~sical 

.",na oensua 1, an lme~o of sex and pre~cy. The dominan t 

'cnaracterlstic of the ImQ2e 1s the qUiet. restful. Yet almost 

8eeth1n~ fertility of the scene with it9 s~~llen fruitful-

e.,.g. 

l!MlE:':e Rcco:n,'jllshes a ~reet deel, largely Dy 8880

cia tlon. It deDlcts the "hole area of sense t>ercontlon, or 

the physical and bodily nan and his worldlY environment: 
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1c 

O.ll.~~ 

velopment. 

tions, c 

lin 

___·0.- _. Pregnant, _e t swelled 

r 1st no thro,P> ......... ~ .... tl0 1110. to 

t to~ to ree Ilnlu.r,. 

Th ntt one ot va, birth, ion, fer

~, 

provides t' '1OU.,u""nt 8ssoela tional111ty. r ,..A ....n=.~~t 

basis of t 1 i it at or blrtl1, prop 

t1on, an enoration. 1 or 1i to 

tho 10 8 to follon, f there 18 th physical 

th t orid 0 nse. Pregnanoy, 

n, ,bserved t levels: (1) t~ urel,- ph,-si

csl concept; (2) the spirt 1 derstandlng to which the 

physioal lead.". 
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In lines 5-12, still ct of union ra

tion, tne physical beains t appear; d the ideas 

pre!!lented istinctly metaphysical, 8S well 8S 

Platonic, in nature. Tn ensuality of the material world 

no the sexual relationship begins to elter, t~ assume a 

new Character snd a difforent value. n18 hedonistic sensu

lity beKlns to "ive way to the Platonic wisdom of later 

l1nes. Bere, the way begins to open for the discovery of 

Platonic ioslRht: 

id sprlnl!S, 
d 

So 

se lines present two J.IDtsJl,;e S: t-1:l8 ttl f the hand. 

the twisti o -beams. e first means simply 

t the two were h ods, end that their joined handa 

were so far the only thin:z that theo one, that united 

them. The balm or ~olsture enters too with its sexual 

connotations. e second ever, 1s ~are COMPlex 

t this. '!he were believed t De which 

picked up the 1 o t wsa behel",. b 

carried this 1 tsel_f. '1h of loved 

one wes carried t rt wbicn, ss a r It, bec 
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heated end releesed apirlts into t blood. the 

reI 01:" these !piri ts, the soul bec 9.C v8ted.44 

In t presented, the lovers' eye-be 

twisted; that is, as t 00 into ch other's eyes, 

their eyes were threaded Q~ Quble strin~ of eyebeams, 

ouble because ch one's ey ve out be • e pl'c tures 

or refleotlo in the e re their only prop tion; 

t Is, love s their only prop tlon_ In addition, the 

reflections in the eyes are upsld as ,e lovers would 

be in the sex act; thl s, then. is a kind of c 01 tus by the 

eyes.45 Love was an experience which W8S thought to be 

naered in the eyes.46 Ttl! s image, then, is 8.Dother 

indication of pregnancy, of the oneness of the lovers. 

The e:ves in behold! the lover have set i .otion 

the process for release of the souls. Olt telY, tne 

lovers "'ou gain e owled~e whic b ttained by 

e mind only when it is ap t from t Instr nts of sense 

perceptIon.47 At t21is Doi , howover, the souls are 

44 Hunt, ,2E- ill., pp. 61-63. 

45 cr., ni1li 
III, ii, 67=69. "It 
lth fazing fe~; 

lies. 

46 Hunt, 2,E- cit., P. 62. 

47 A. II~luence, p_ 32. 

enlee,
, I 

re itend fancy dies / I 
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no so u.l are 
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s ifces, lie 

cBuse their souls, the activating forces, have 

nd 

lr Intel1! 

eperated into distinct entities! 

to disturb the sou~s; e...."ld t 
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Inte1lec tua 1 contemDle tiou. 

uncertain, being newly !'reed from the senses; and they 

rely hang suspended: 

1es, Fate 
tctorie, 
dvance their s ta te, 
'twixt her and mee. 

li· 13-16) 

On one level, of course, these are physicsl souls, the 

ppurtenencos of sex; on another level, however, these are 

real soule. In the complete silence which pervades the 

scene, there is no bodily nctivity, no sensual distraction, 

statues" 

sentatlons of the h 

, 
- e' 

-20) 

e wora ne.ft:otlQte 1molles 801:18 Id.nd of intellectual aotivity. 

The souls ero conrerrln~, bargaining, dlscussl~ their state 

nd relationship outside the body. (The imsse, again, ~oe 

in both directions and operates on the merelY DhYsicel 

level ss well es on the spiritual.) !!!. re~era to 

bodies. Sepulchral1 suggests death and buriel; e dismal 

oolor; or a low, and hollow tone. Statues are mere repre
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left them. Pos tures B~Jteats an 8 tti tude or Q pos1 tlo&&. 

, ~G4V~~~~U~~J ~n this context, a state or a condition. 

These 11nes, then, present the condition of the bodies, 

silent and deathlike, throughout the day ss the souls commune 

between them. 

In lines 21-28, Donne presents a transition from the 

ore eoncrete to the core abstract theor~ of life and love: 

The phrase, "so by love retintd," refers to a person refined 

in the same x:anner and to the same extent of these two. 

Such Q person knows the distinction b$twcan body and soul, 

nd he can soparate the ~erely physical rro~ the spiritual. 

e word rerln'd further implies the prooess by whic 

tel 1s separated tro~ its ore. leaving the pure me tal and 

the useless 81a~. Good love, of c ourse, Is the kind or love 

that Donne Is examinl~. It implies a person who transcends 

luttony and senaunllty and is concerned with wIsdom and 

irtua. or it designates a person who at least makes the 

ys1csl aspects of love 8 means to the ~ltlmate perfection 

end realization of the BDiritual. Good love 1s not possible 
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o the sensuous lndlvldual.- person who 18 aw&re or h 

love	 113 coo ter1allsm, and he 1 .ore concern Itb 

intellect DUl, wl n rcept10n, 

n he is the bodY, " tee110Jl. Such 8 

person 1s not ono o love·s s1J7ht o , fine tones, 

th__ rtlflc1al Droducts de 

from them, r on is cone d wi t~. thl 1s 

incapable 0 e1 or 0 

perso ho 1 owen 

colors, an 

ft .. IstlUt5U.1.1:1 between 

the bod the soul, o 1s rerlned into pur etal, 

t, th look! on t c 11 n1 to t Bouls, 

c.epart tJore _eo. - n rlv ... 
o fer h been fairly 11 teral. At least 

1 t has conslde concepts that were current in Donne's 

tIme, for it It orlmarl1Y With toe concepts of body 

~n oUl, terisl no sDlrltual thl~s. now, however, 

onne shifts tbe ccent to a eOmDlste paradox: love, and the 

relationship of th oa."5" ana so ul .!a love and !2 love. The 

J. 

lu- -

11 

49 Ibid., p. 280. 
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nceforth bee ore nersonal, and, as e n8Q:1n 

his analysis 0 llectual and paradoxical proble~, 

examlni n t e reconciliation of 

se op'Posl , the Doe beeo ore Pauline tb 

latonic. 

The ecstasY "doth unperplex" because, now, the lovers 

ble to behold absolute beauty and absolute good. In 

this state, the soul has rare in91~t into the in£inite 

truths. With this new, Inapired knowledge, the lovers dis

cover that they can solve the problem, 88 Donne r10Q8 Q way 

tbe 3tru~Rle between e soul can be 

resolv$d in an inte~r8t unity, int 10 that includes 

sex but is essentiallY neither tt r spiri t but a 

"xture of the two: 

t wo 10 , 

,
 

Tl11yard suggests that the word unperplex bas two mean~ngs: 

to enll~hten and to unravel the 9trR~d. which bind tne b~ . 
no the soul. 5O In the ocst~tie state, the soul and thG 

oay ere completely separated, nnd the soul is educated, 

5 11J.yar.... , OPe ill., p. 71.-
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On the physicol level, these linos are a continuation of 

e ~2& be~ above; and the new soul is the new life co~-. 
celved in the act of love. On the spiritual level, th 

ouls came to realise that they unalterable. l~utablv, 

ncorruptlble, and thnt they need not forebear their bodIes 
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from fe of corruption. re, of course, a true 

• 

concept t' each sDhere of t verse 1s l2:overned 

an intellip:ence, lestlal t, latonic one. 

Donne' 10 lnvoln 
- • concept 

nd is us i taphorlca~ sense as ,oints t 

that even c Inteosense 1s bY an inseparable 

intell1ftence. bodv, then, '1!uat separated from 

its tI~t\ti toroe. Still on the p ic~l level, these 

lin :r continuation of t r for seduction; the 

rota~onlst ins hat toe,. cuI good e of their 

bodies since they ar fter ell not dross. but allay. 

er, the star re believed to directly Influence the 

lives of ~enJ 

0, , 
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oay end soul must meet in ths knot which the "tinzera" of 

the apll'l ts have kni t. If thia meeting is not fulfilled, 

the Boul cannot realize itself. On the physical level, . 
lates 10 these linos the process bv which nre~anoy 

he conception of new life occur. In order to create 

lif'a, that embryonic "subtle knot, vClich makes us I:!atl," the 
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over .u e their bodies, else th ou! (again 0 ot 

levels) n 11 r rlnce. 

L 
,•


book ~ge 13Uegesto n tranaw.Ir.ltatlon frot:] s-omething con

eret9 and material to something intangible but nonothe~eas 

real. A book, upti lIt hos been 'Z'ee(~, is oe tually nothin"". 

ntil it haa been conveyed to tho sind by wa~ of the scnael 

d transformed there into thou~ht and idoA, it 13 just n 

ren thlDR cOCDosed of Gcre~s of 9sper, printed words, 

d, perhAps, a ~10~ binding. So it 13 ..1 th the body. 

i1 It 1~8 beon ~ed, until it has been transformed b 

8V or ~e Sen!9S, it 10 notnln~. Until the senses aWOKen 

e soul 1mrorlsoned ae ideas are imor130ned in the book, 

e ~odv is. as the book ~~8, o. berrcn tbl~. As the letter 

ns nothln~ until the 3uirit ~ven it life, t 

the so1rit ~lves it direction. The 1 

relterates Donna's beliof that the soul 1s dependent upon 

ned 311<1 mace ~1far3 tnrough the e.o tl on 

the perceptions of the se08~s. 'nle body i 

tho book; the soul is the ideo contained, the rGaU t:f • 

rOURnout his philoso~hv of love, Donne has never 

lscredlted the importance of the senaes. Love is first 8 

bodily phenomenon. If it were not for the body and the 
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senS8, the soul could not be r~leased; and true love could 

never be realized. The physical aspects of love are tne 

ans to the ultimate perfection and realization of spiritual 

love. The body is l:nportant 1n Donne's conoept of iute ... 

~rBted love, love th~t 1s physioal and spiritual at once 

transformation of" the sexual into a spiri tual 

rolationship with a conoo~itant interdependency of body and 

soul throup~out the experience. In this way, Donne ration-

s a S01u~lon to the paradox. The ~~ysical Bspects of 

love renaln ~uch ns they were in si~le 1 

pnysleel change will heve taken pIece. a chan~e whlcn alters 

the end of love. not the ,risible mee..~s. Intef'.rateo love 

a transcendent one 1n whicll both the body and the soul 

participete .. Here, then, Donne resolves the paradox wi 

Pauline wisdom, for love's ~steries are "Cbe union of lovers' 

souls and the trClncforl:l~tion of a sexual rellitlonahlp into 

a spiritual relationsh1p~3 with tee interdependency at body 

and soul. 

tnt1metel'Y, then, Donne reaches n conclusion in 

resneet to sGc~lgr lovo. After investigating pbyolcal 

love nnd finding it lacking bocause ~ is ~~ inconstant 

creature and because it iD1?rlsons the soul so that it cannot 

find its CWD nature, Do~ne analyz9s Platonic love. 

53 Bunt, O~. cit., p. 8$. 
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indicates this latter is too ideal, a state impossible to 

Intain because of ~n's mixed constitution. Be finds 

Ither of these loves elone satisfactory. He rejects the 

first because it is too materiel; he rejects the second 

because it 1s too ideel and iE;nores the boc!y, leaving it 821 

8 ussless drag on the Boal. Donne's resolution to the 

d1choto~ 1s to co~lne the two. Be believes that it is 

posAlble, 1n fact necessary, tor ~8n to have a love that 

Include~ sex but does not exclude spirit. 



natural propensities lean toward the divine, he finds the 

tical truth of the relationship of body and soul in God. 

an 

osen 

stery 

losophy, a 

• 

1s 

eUlor poems, in the quae-

sense, more real than s.n:v

no talahood bee 
ttle elder 1s; 
ve mee this. 

t, that saekes the 

--Satyre III 

Inal sten 1 

God, Donne find 

OET I 

CHAPTER IV 

though trut: 
Neare tWins, yet tru 

e busie to seeke her, 
e's not of nono, nor 
best. 

Donne reaches t' 

tionlngs Which result 1n the divine po 

pro~ession which baains in t 

ew~ Wnich are stronaer end, 1n 

In his dealinj:ts w1 tb. b 

n~ possible in the relationship 0 d woman. In 

treatin n's relation to his God, Donne achieves his 

'l'lature stet t of t nature of ~an; the holy sonnets are, 

1n fAct, the prayers of one who hOB discovered ~le truth of 

his own betnR and the certainty of GJd's being. Yet, these 

poemg aispley little of the serenity usually associated with 

such certitude, for Donne knows the weakne~ses of humanity 

nd the dann.ers of comnlacencv. }irom his own exoorlence, he 

.ClOWS the dnn~ers inherent 1n rean's duality; he feels that 

God once found is easily lost. f"i th these e ttl tUdes, Donne 

1s not e dissembler before God; bis purpose in the holy 
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Bonnets to concentrate all the Dowers of n's bain 

spiritual ond ~~e sensual -- in e act of prayer.54 

his sense of ~stery, Donne makes his rela

tionship to God ::lora iDcedlate and personal through physical 
, 

nAlo~Y. 

holy sonnets are, then, an i~ediat~ and personal 

reli~iou8 experience in which Donne finds that he mu 

ubmit h1s will to th '111 of God. Wi th so interpola

tion and w1 reoo~ltlon of the of over-simolification, 

one can Dlot the mOVeQ8nt of Donne's tho ts .!.!:.2m quee

tio of God's love (Sonnets I-VII) ~ 8 for God's 

love (Sonnets VII-XlV) ~ e holy fear of God's love {Sonnets 

:{I!-XIX) : 

onnst I. I your c tiOD, Lord. hall I be 

permitted to decay th sin? You can prevent it if you 

will. 

Sonnet II. , ord, do you let the devil t t me? 

You kIlo e I • 

Sonnet III~ I wish that ell suffer! were not 1n 

in. I shall repent; en I snall knowln~ly suffer os I 

did not realize I fer in sln. 

Sonnet IV. soul Is blac 1 th sin. ere 18 only 

one I y Deco cle I must wos' If In the 

lood of Christ. 

armoda, John ~oD-~e, p. 38 .54 • .............
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onnet V. , Lor..... , bo nd my soul ar lac 

i in. Lord, clean. 

Sonnet VI. tl for dea th is e , nc body 

f\D soul will be separated. -I wish s1ns would fall 

.way fro" oul AS bo hall.. If that ould h sn, 

then I should be rl~hteous and pur 01" evil. 

Sonnet VII. ut after I die it is too lete. Lord, 

teecb me how to repent before it is too late. 

Sonnet VIII. I must turn in grief to God. He 

ut the ~~let 1n my Boul. 

annat IX. Lord, Why should I be dB~ad? is sin 

so foul in simply beCAuse IceD reaso do You 

threaten ? 0, I c ot dispute wi t' ou; I c only hope 

You will torget . sins. 

Sonn I caD beJ<:ln to pe, for now I begi 

t aQ. tb, YOU C ot 11 • I that e 

eternally after on hort sleep. 

Sonnet XI. I e sinned; I sin 1ly. Chri at has 

died for me: God has Buffered on ccount. 

on..1I'1et XII. t I 8 ort/hy. I the weakes t of 

creatures. I have sinned; t Christ died for me. 

onnet XIII. soul, look into h t at the 

pioture of Christ's sufferin~ and crucifixion there. How 

wicked I am; how beautiful end pltlouB is Christ. 
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Sonnet XIV. t~ GOdi I love You. In sui te 0 

wiokedness You must love me too. r stand before You 1 

9S. I never shall be holy, never ohaste, ~~le88 You 

love ne and force ne to be rl~bteous. 

Sonnet XV. 0, t:ty soull ~1h8t love Is God's thAt He 

ould build a temDle 1~ thy breastl What love ~~at He has 

ven His son for usl t love t 

lIke HImself; t what tor 10 that In Chrl ould 

ore love when I have all? baoaase the danRer Is that e 

world, the flesh, the devil may put se out of me. 

Sonnet XVIII. In order that this ... not happen, 

show l!1e ch, Lord, thfl t I .y. love and worshlp Thee 

thro it. Is church i ome, or rmaoy, or here? Or 

ust I find it for ho , Lord. 

Sonnet XIX. I am too l~constant. A.oeaseless war 

between the flesh and the spirit goes on inside of ce. One 

day I am too evil to look to heaven; the next I would court 

the L-orc. I shake 8S with an aaue; my best days are enos 

when I shake with fear of ~e Lord. 
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·-1 thin these sonnets, then, one sees a pro~ression 

toward boliness. This I!:.Ove:lent leads to this final truth: 

gill Is free, and ~n is froe to Choose. J~an c 

elect to follow tile aemands of the body, 1n whiCh case ne 

is damned to hell; or he can attempt to succesu \IV """'"QQ"v..... 

God is thers, and ~e will accept man; but the effort, the 

movement, the dete~netlona and the surrender must come 

f.rom man. God lowered Rimselr to men's level onoe; He will 

at do it ot?,:aln. Therefore, man must raise himself to God. 

ecause ~8 upward striving is not easy, Donne pleads, 

be'ls, demands, defies, subJn1 ts, fal tars, questions, and 

accepts. Only after these very hunan paroxysms of fear and 

love can Donne ssy, "I hsve found nysa1f, for I have found 

God. tl 

onne's overwhelm1D7 oreoccupatlon in these sonnets 

is 10"e, t love far different t in the seculer 

o order to tnesB thi ltera.tion, on ust note• 

th ress of elr.1ilari ~nd differonce 1n the two ~roups of 

pOBWDa the outset of such e comperlso t k 

tlro siQlllf'lcaut e simileri t.y • rat, the secular 

po 11 1 holy Bonnets Bre actions, n~t tho reports of1' 

actions. Second, all of man's power re concentrated in 

Bct of love. In the secular poems, Donne analyzes man's 

l~ve of .•~man. 8 relationship upon ich n desires to 

imnose a spirituality. In the holy sonnets, Doone 
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investigates n's alliance to GO~, relationship which is 

spiritual. 

spiritual titude toward love of woman results 

frOD 8 ral causes. It i 6IlJ.6ut lORY ieh helps 

men to raise himself from his worldly estate. It is also 

traditional pootic concept, and, one suspects, it is 

natural enough for the l!1sn 1n love to idealize hi,. emotion 

nd bis loved one. The ideal view of love, however, 18 more 

stro11Rl:v entrenched than this, for it is externally imposed, 

from various motives, upon lova by organized Christianity; 

it i8 n view sanctioned pnd prop8~ated by the church. Yet, 

onne treats this love of man for·.o~an in a bitterl 

eVIliesl v'ein 1n secular po • "£ reasons for this are 

Dot difficult to discover. ein,-:t oortel, wo is subject 

to I of the inseourities end errors 0 Ion and pride 

'bleh se to exist inherentl Ith th condition. 

, likewisB, 1s mortal; and his love Is subjeot to the 

v ies of h behavior. It r Ins doubtfUl, therefore, 

t he can achieve trUe spirituel love of wo , or even 

that he desires it, or hev! ttained it, that he call 

sustain it. Jonne t S reco~.ni tlon e hUman b81n~'s IncOn

stant netur'e ves rise to do possiblli ty of 

i love. Th 1n turn responsible for 

his c ier attitude t rd w d love 1n tb soular 
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poems. The also ler~e1y responsible for 8 putting 

his faith in God, the only constancy. 

As s ste trie. to 11ft his love ot 

bove the lieu in ich it i8 con

cel by recoRolzi b physIcal spiritual love. 

The last 0 ese he aseooictes .ith the Doblest tni 

knows -- lils God. fact remains, however, thet n 

18 mortal; and bel ortal she 1s fickle. In his relation-

shin to God, on the other nd, finds no fickleness 

except In hi~selr; and Donne's certaIn owledJ7..8 of God'. 

I1tv Drovldes the assurance of the holY sonnets. In 

the eraes, Donne realizes his own r~ral ess and the 

Ewful constancy or the Lord. !1erefore, "he onne comes to 

write the divine poems, he lenv8s his cynlcis:n behind; end 

his doubt 0 in t secular poems is rouleced b n 

ssurance or God in the holy sonnet~. 

~n8 notes that the reet~ods of Donne's oU.etl1t do not 

ch in that interval of turation which rat the 

non-secular from the seauler verses. For example, his use 

of the lan«ua~e ot love is the same in both ~roups of poems. 

Other techniques of diction, however, also ~emaln constant. 

noteworthY is the dlction of excited tho~t. one eX8J:JPle 

y serve to illustrate this letter usage. In "Loves Usury, n 

anne writes, wT1l1 then, Love, let ~ body peigne, end 

let / ne travell, aojoUrna, anatch, plot, have, forget, . .~• " 
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In Son.'1st XI, he uses the saae technique: "Spit in 0.1 faoe 

you Jewes, and pierce my. side, I Buffet, and Icorf, scourge, 

cruciti. me j • • 
ft Yost characteristic, however, is• 

onne'a use of the lan~uage of love. In Sonnet XVIII, 

"°.... 0. me deare Christ, thy Spouse," for example, Donne ShoWI 

f Christ, Q conventional ep.llor 

lch provlaes ith terls.1 for Intensely personal, 

and ehnracterlatlcall nne an , treatrr.ents 

I 
love? 

~lgbt, 
ld Dov..,., 

then 
n. 

A h 

i , rlot; the Bction, "ltery; her partner, a sinner. 

er, ere concepts of human behavior. en they 

.re transnlanted to civinlty, the~ cea to be n. 

Reclnrooatlon bet.&en the Doet'a " raul soul" and Christ's 

church 1 at ltery, • It 1s not B aln; rather, it 

1s t .eana to man's salvetion. Christ Is universally 

nerous; He not Irishl s 11shed His church. On 

ho contrary, this brice is meant to be pursued, embraced, 

and loved by man, e.s passionately as he would court and seek 

the favor of 8 beautiful woman. In other sonnets, too, 

lOYB tbj,s lan1l:ua~e of love, notably 1n Sonnets XIII, 

, L\,Y II, and XIX. This use ia anticipated in Satire III, 

sband sue thl ould be at t a eockold; his 

• 
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which shoW's that even in l"..1a early career Donne believed 

this diction eDpropri~te to reli~iou~ tba~es.55 

further sinilarl t~ is Donne' 8 imsg,:ery. As Frank
 

armoda SURnests, Dor~ers practice "1s to aohieve s vivid
 

, enforce it with approprl&te similitudes, and then 

prny nccora1ngly.n56 1his techniQue can be illustrate 

..1 th any of' the holy sOIl.."1e.ts, for example, wi th the first or 

eries. "Thou hast I:lc,de mo. rl He states the image In the 

first two line 9: "Thou hsst mads oe, and shall thy worke 

decev? / Repairs me now, for ~~ne end doth haste." In the 

octave Donne 1ma~ines the anproach of deeth, and he feels 

despair in his 111 preparation for it: "I runne to death 

• • • ell my pleesures ar~ like resterday • • Lespair• 

behind • • death bei'ore • • UTJ feeble flesh doth waste 

• it towards he 11 doth wei th." l~r tor thus ent ore in 

e Lmsge wltb thoughts of rlea~l, sln, ~ecny, bell, terror, 

no othor corruptions, Donne prays with some hope ~1Qt one 

so arflicted may rise ageln: "Thy Graco may .10R no to 

prevent bis [the devil' s] art. / And thou 11Ita Adamant 

raw m1nG iron henrt." Donne prays that he be ~de stead

fast In tbe face of teoptction and that his. heart be 

s atror...-:: 38 adamant. 

55 1.e.1d., p. 37.
 

56 I2!£., p. 38.
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lJb.e th Donne uses here 1s not far different fr~ 

that ot or the secular poems. In "The Sunne Rial •
n

he likens t sun to en 01 nc foolish busy-body ~~o 18 

ne1ther aa smart nor 88 loportent a8 he likes to think he 

Is. Donne enforces the 1 variouslY: the lovers do not 

need the sun because r.Love, all aliKe, no on mowes, nor 

clvme, / Nor hours, dayes, nths, .hic~_ the rslts of 

time. t1 thert:1ore, weel of orid is reallY to be 

!'ound in e lovers' bed because the lovers e all the 

orid. ~1en comes the "Drayer": 

...,..:8 9 t 

djuration; 

1n th 1v! poens os 1s the secular poema. 

Cleverness in nd 1n J.mtlJl;er slgnif1cI!lnt 

features of tbe holY 80 ta. Poss r, one 

eccepts cleverness in respect to love 0 re easily 

n he does in rOBD8ct t~ love of UOu. 01:v aOIUlet, 

II, n~nat if this present we~e the world' last n1~llt?n 

Donne wr1tes, 

, 
I 
Be 
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nless one seriously sreads thiS Bsage, this Is sexual 

lma~ery. Reference to the 1e reproductive 0 n Is, per

heDs, a blt indelicate In 01 o t, partlcuIBrly when 

the i Is ad out for co nt. In the wilole poew, 

owever,when t 1 Is n in context and In reco~nl-

tion of the poet's purpose (the transfo tioD of xusl 

into ctlvi ty, .d 0 lcal into spirituDl activ

rehenslblo. In y 01" the 

this precarious balRnce of 

itv), 

Donne 

cl d , ~or be pr~eeds tne ~ssemp-

tioD it is a 8erlOUS tter.57 

Since the ~et~ods of Donne's i-l1t .... n ...ht ao WtUl7." , 

t ch e must obViously be ndeed, the real 

difference between the secular nod the n-secular poems 

lies in the referent to 9hich Donne's tho t is addressed. 

In euler D08mB, this referent 1s wo . .... )e non

seoular poe 1 t i8 Goe. on or these •• God or woman 

Donne treats with pnradox~8 peculiar to the situation, but 

more 1::nportantly, In eRc~l of e he 1 e 

of the major paradox, the dic 0' s duel • 

holy sonnets, the p dox re~inB th~ Drl r clue to 

OIU1e' 8 concept of tUin. 

57 ~., • -:10. 
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• •se • 
• • •t 

rofut t 

For I coul 

eaS1ble 801utio~ to 

derly1 

nt t>srodox. The par",

o things 1n 

n entity -- this i8 

, one d, 

racterlstic technical device. paradox Is 

aie ot auch e poem 83 n~le EAtsBie"; Ie riou,sl1, 

it is the sis ot such o "1 Flea." It y ~e the 

taohDdcal basis tor e c late poe~, or it rise tne 

J 

000 o emanda In rate llnos or ~~8n~aD. I case, 

tb redox i8 ()f o t, woy of 10 t the 

worl 1 d of findi nswers to t 

life It 1 n stt! tUde fro ioh Donne. 

OUl.d U~Ol:lPQ, entl~e hlstor~ of lifets 

Dara<10.o(~ out h nd foc for bv the Renaissance 

tortl8.tion. , liko lUA..J.ug or his a, 

wes aware or th o the soul, tter iri t. Fro 

of 

1 ers 1 sis, re11cio-rnornl 
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which led necessDril nevitably to ref in 

G • 

onne's ulti~ste concern is the relationship of mind
 

ad J , relatloIl~[l~lJ realizes te~orarlly in "The
 

xtssle," wherein
 bllshes tho interdependency of 

diverse nyo,. ........Mentl:v irreconcilable el8l:J8nta In.' 
IvL-'le ,"Ava," ~ he tinally tabllsne the ideotl ty 

ot 1n relatlo.:l to t it tt r se 

of 

1:>so plly 

themselves. 

h 

ra 

owever, 

c1rlc 

t rels

tiOD 0 n bo within the t pre O.t" God.) 

final reaohed b yof Pl 

Christianity, 1 finol concept of the n of , nd 

t nature of u tinal e 01 rses. 

onnA' hilosop of is, ot Pletonis~, 

for this 1 ntl-rnaterlalistl 1n its s opposed 

ysioal 1 • Do , 1 t bas b , 
d t lato:llc ~p to a poin" eyon
 

lch hi 11oBODb~ c latonic, ror
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like eo"'ltPlete ideation, tho idealism of 0 letel tracted 

in~s, Is for Donne tlve forcge ither did d 

the solution in e nsrr~ 11;1. 1; e 

xalts /" s t ere r J ut not as t onlY true 

purs a'l'ain deny th ya1081 

phenomeua.. onne aid ll:>t d the 

or at 

Ih 

ly to control the tartsl n's natur.....
 

onnA ' urpose is to find a
 11 n9~, on 

e9rtt~. erel:0r... , doe ek ~1i er .lD row 

o Imlt 1n ,• it In Bof 

tie leh t s into 

hysical t lr1 ('I"c 

Christian! t s positive foroe, for it el ther of 

psrate, c ti tuent ts. t ,It ts his 

xed nat~e, Dna value t n 

interests, ysle Ivin eOom1n e to one .. 

• onne, thus, h or-tal £n 1 n 
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the disparity Which constitutes man's unity. "\1hatever 

es, was not mixt equelly," Donne writes in nThe Good 

arrow." This idea is an underlying theme of ell the verse, 

for ~ife 1s a m1xture of sense and spirit, of various level. 

of beiO£. In order, then, for man to perfect himself he 

ust live on all of these levels simUltaneously. Self

Iflll.n!ent and self-realization, of the complete man is the 

And for which Donne seeks. It 1s this end Whioh accounts 

for Donne' .. never separating t.l:lought from teel1.ng, sense 

from spirit, or mind from matter, or divine from physical 

love. The nrofound stimulus of love, whether it is a worldly 

love or a holy love, is a stlDulus whicb excites for Donne 

be whole beln~; and the response to this excitation is one 

which involves the reection of ~an's entire faculties so 

that the whole man responds sinultaneously on every level of 

his belLUC... 



1RclVHr;OI~ n.J! 
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